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WHILE the world cel e brates the ac com plish ments of women this month, the ob ser -
vance of the In ter na tional Women’s Month also serves as the per fect time to re mind
women of the health is sues that haunt htem.
Re cent data from the Philip and the De part ment of Health re main the top cause of
death among women in the Philip pines. Heart dis ease came sec ond, fol lowed by
pneu mo nia.
per cent of all can cer di ag no sis, and about 30 per cent of can cer cases among women.
Doc tors es ti mate that three out of 100 Filipino women will de velop breast can cer in
their life time.
In Fe bru ary 2017, the Philip pine Ob stet ri cal and Gyne co log i cal So ci ety re leased data
show ing that the Philip pines had the high est preva lence of breast can cer among 197
coun tries.
There is no known cause of breast can cer. Doc tors sel dom know why a woman de -
vel ops breast can cer and an other doesn’t, and most women who have breast can cer
will never be able to pin point an ex act cause. What is known so far is that breast
can cer is al ways caused by dam age to a cell’s DNA.
To re duce the risk of breast can cer, doc tors ad vice women to lessen al co hol in take,
avoid smok ing, main tain a phys i cal life style, breast feed their chil dren, re duce hor -
mone ther apy, and avoid ex po sure to ra di a tion and pol lu tion.
Early de tec tion is key to keep ing women alive and healthy.
ray ex am i na tion of the breast, detects breast tu mors long be fore Ex perts ad vise that
women take a screen test to ver ify risk at an early stage, es pe cially for those women
40 years-old and above.
Is chemic heart dis eases
Also known as coro nary heart fail ure, this silent dis ease oc curs in per sons who have
a strong build-up of plaque in their coro nary ar ter ies, pre vent ing blood from reach -
ing the coro nary ar ter ies. It gets worse over time and can cause angina, heart at -
tacks, heart fail ure, and ar rhyth mias.
The best way to pre vent this dis ease is to live a healthy life style — work ing out, eat -
ing a bal anced meal, avoid ing cig a rette smoke, and main tain ing one’s ap pro pri ate
weight.
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In ad di tion, one should man age other health prob lems such as di a betes, high blood
pres sure, and high choles terol.
to the de vel op ment of the dis ease.
Pneu mo nia
An in fec tion that causes the lungs to �ll up with �uid and pus, pneu mo nia is highly
con ta gious. One can be a� ected, es pe cially those with a weak im mune sys tem,
through con tact or droplets.
Wash ing hands and cov er ing one’s mouth and nose with a tis sue when cough ing
and sneez ing can help can help curb the spread of the dis ease.
Get ting pneu mo nia vac ci na tion ev ery �ve years is highly ad vised as well.




